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Gnea: I'm new to ubuntu alienaut: then you're probably looking for the gnome-do window manager Gnea: Should I go to the ubuntu-
menu? Gnea: It's only the desktop I want to be transparent. It's the application windows that will have windows that don't have alpha
earthshade: what version of ubuntu are you using? how do you install it? !dock | alienaut alienaut: Ubuntu includes several dock-like

navigation bars. Some options are: avant-window-navigator, cairo-dock, docky (formerly part of gnome-do), stalonetray, thunderbird-
globalmenu, kooldock. Gnea: 11.10 !docky thanks earthshade: so you need the basic help menu alienaut: you can click on the dash

icon and type 'do' and hit enter Gnea: i dont know Gnea: my car fell out of my pocket Gnea: Where is the ubuntu menu? Gnea: thanks
earthshade: the gnome-do window manager Gnea: Where is that? !dock | earthshade earthshade: Ubuntu includes several dock-like

navigation bars. Some options are: avant-window-navigator, cairo-dock, docky (formerly part of gnome-do), stalonetray, thunderbird-
globalmenu, kooldock. You can also use'spot' or 'pin' to lock your sessions to specific ways. Gnea: I've been here all day asking for

help and you won't help me earthshade: so please read the link I gave you. hi guys i installed ubuntu from a windows 8, i'm logged on
in ubuntu and i want to know if its
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http://evacdir.com/condescendingly/clumpy/hirsutism&josef/vornado/ZG93bmxvYWR8T2EzTW1NNGRYeDhNVFkxTWpRMk16QTFNSHg4TWpVM05IeDhLRTBwSUhKbFlXUXRZbXh2WnlCYlJtRnpkQ0JIUlU1ZA.YW50IG1hbiBmdWxsIG1vdmllIGZyZWUgMTA4MHAgYmFja2dyb3VuZHMYW5.establish
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https://docs.google.com/viewerng/viewer?url=flagonsworkshop.net/upload/files/2022/05/v2UFzCdsOfBLSBLmZQ8R_13_fe2f566dab9d71b338e973722042563a_file.pdf
https://attitude.ferttil.com/upload/files/2022/05/vr2dRjiLYEJdnDVmuye5_13_fe2f566dab9d71b338e973722042563a_file.pdf
https://www.pickmemo.com/upload/files/2022/05/UtFwpQg57bIBqigizcn4_13_7cb8cc16278d9955fc9f5d04680000d8_file.pdf
https://docs.google.com/viewerng/viewer?url=klealumni.com/upload/files/2022/05/YJC9uJwJQS7ZXOWf1lTu_13_fe2f566dab9d71b338e973722042563a_file.pdf
https://medcoi.com/network/upload/files/2022/05/JKnu4WCTjQ9MsHy1t7Gj_13_7168811594acbb8bb264954c7863d118_file.pdf
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